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PREP'ACE 

The Yazoo frauds have been d.scribed aa one 

of the blaokest soanda1s in Amerioan hlstory but 

their historical importance doe. not atem from 

that fact alone. They oreated momentous and per

plexing problems whioh plagued the nation during 

ita early years and gave ria. to a legal struggle 

whioh resulted in one of the foremoat constitu

tional pronouncements of Chier Justice Marshall. 

It has been the purpose of this thesis to at

tempt a study of the many questions whioh were 

raised by the Yazoo frauds as well as the stepa 

taken toward their settlement. Partioular emphaais 

has been placed upon the decision in Fletcher vs. 

~ and ita signiticance becauae in this case, 

through the medium of the Yazoo controversy, the 

Supreme Court was eatablished as the tinal judge 

of constitutional questions over all state courts. 
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CHAP'rER I 

CONF1LICTING CLAIMS TO THE YAZOO TERRITORY 

Few events in the early hIstory of the United states 

have aroused more widespread hostility and bitterness than 

the Yazoo fraud. Certainly no other event agitated cabi

nets, members of Congress and oourts over so long a period 

of time. This sale was only one among many such land specu

lations of the period but because of a unique sequence of 

events, it rose from its origins in the corrupt deals oom

pleted in the cloakrooms of the Georgia Legislature to as

sume a prominent place in the national politioal picture. 

The frauds raised grave questions of law and equity which 

were to be decided among the turmoils of partisan politics. 

OVer a twenty-year period many of the most prominent men 

in the nation played a part in sett11ng what came to be 

known as the "Yazoo Quest1on." More than once it threatened 

to split the political party in power. Candidates for pub

lio office were deteated or elected beoause of their stand 

upon the issue. Generationa ot Georgians took it upon them

selves to avenge the Yazoo land grab. 

At the close ot the Revolution, title to the western 

lands claimed by the State ot Georgia was not well estab

lished. Georgia asserted its right to the territory bounded 

on the north by a line running west trom the souroe of the 

Savannah River to the MissiSSippi River, on the west by the 
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Mississippi River, on the south by the 31st parallel, and 

on the east by the Ohattahoochee River. l However, this 

area was not without other claimants. South Oarolina 

claimed as being with1n the 11m1ts ot her original oharter 

that portion of the land lying between the North Oarolina 

border and a line running due west trom the mouth of the 

Tugaloo River to the Mississippi R1ver. 2 That state also 

laid cla1m to all lands between a 11ne drawn west from the 

head of the Altamaha River to the :Mississippi River and a 

l1ne from the head of the st. Mary Rlver to the M1ssissippi. 

The United States claimed the entire area by virtue of the 

Royal Proclamation of 1763 which severed the western lands 

from Georgia and reserved them to the English Orown. 3 The 

tederal government also oontended that the Province of West 

,B'lorida had been extended 1n 1764 to include all territory 

south of a line drawn trom the mouth of the Yazoo River 

east to the Ohattahoochee. 4 Thus, aocording to the oonten

tions of the United States, title to the western lands was 

not vested in Georgia at the olose of the Revolution but 

passed directly to the federal government under the terms 

of the Treaty of Paris of 1783. 

1 William B. Stevens, A Historr of Georgia, II, 461. 

2 Roscoe R. Hill (ed.), Journals of the Continental 
Congress, XXXIII, 469. 

3 Amerioan State Paeers, Public Lands, I, 37. 

4 ~., 66. See also, Ceoil Johnson, British West 
Florida, 6. 
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The territory south of the Yazoo line was also claimed 

by Spain as a result of its conquest of West Florida from 

the Br1tish. By the terms of the treaty of 1783 negotiated 

between England and SpeJ.l'l in Paris, the Florldas were ceded 
5 to Spain but boundnricB wore left undefined. ContBndlng 

tha.t West Florida had been extended. by the British north of 

the original boundary of the 31st parallel to 320 30' J the 

Spanish clatmed this additional territory also. The Spanish 

claim was further complicated by the provisional treaty be

tween England and the United States which provided for a 

northern boundary of 310 for ~vest Florida in case the prov

ince remained in Spanish hands. In the event Britain was 

able to regain possession, the boundary was to be 320 30,.6 

In the tace of theee conflicting assertions, Georgia oited 

the o01f'Jnission of Governor James Wright, dated January 20, 

1764, whioh returned the western lands to the Georgia govern

Dlent and denied the extension of West Florida.7 

The fact that Georgia's title to the lands was in dis

pute was not the only difficulty standing in the way of 

their exploitation. Possession was in the hands of power

ful Indian tribes, the Chicasaws, Choctaws, Cherokees and 

Creeks. Both the United States and Spain vied with each 

5 Johnson, p. 219. 

6 Hunter Miller (ed.), Treaties and Other International 
Acts of the United States, II, 101. 

7 Amerioan State Papers, Public Lands, I, 66. 
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other for their support. The federal government claimed a 

proteotorate over the Indian tribes, a policy which deter

mined in a large measure the attitude of President Washing

ton toward the subsequent Georgia land sales. 

1'he first of the claimants to drop from the pioture was 

South Carolina. In the Beaufort ConventIon signed April 28, 

1787, the land dispute between South Carolina and Georgia 

was settled in the latter's favor. South Oarolina agreed 

4 

not to cla1m any lands east, southeast or west of the Georgia

South Carolina boundary. All r1ght, title and claim of South 

Carolina to the western territory was thus relinquished to 

Georgia. B 

Several times after the Beaufort Convention, the Con

gress of the Confederation urged Georgia to oede its western 

olaims to the United States. FollowIng this suggestion, but 

not without reservations, on li1ebruar,. 1, 1788, the Georgia 

legislature passed an act for the cession of a strip of its 

western territory 140 miles wide immediately north of the 

31st parallel. This was to be done onl,. upon condition that 

the United States guarantee all remainIng territorial rights 

of the state as set forth in the treaty of 1783 between the 

United States and Great Britain and the oonvention of 1787 

with South Carolina.9 Georgia's oesslon offel'was rejected 

8 Journals olthe Continental Congress, XXXIII, 472. 

9 ~., XXXIV, 320. 



by the Oontinental Congress which considered such a special 

guarantee of territorial rights to be contrary to the spirit 

and n!eaning of the Articles of Oonrederation. lO When the 

Oonstitution of the United States went into effect, Georgia 

still retained its claim to western lands. 

The inauguration of President Washington found Georgia 

as the poorest and most thinly populated of all the states. 

Its treasury was practIcally empty, its currency badly de

preciated and Its most valuable asset, the public domain, 

was the subject of oonrlicting claims. It is little wonder 

that under such circumstances the state was tempted to 

realize as much money as it could, as quickly as possible, 

lest it lose all in a legal test of its title. As early as 

February 1785, Georgia had authorized the organization of a 

western county to be known as Bourbon. It was to be re-

stricted to lands already relinquished by the Indians but 

because of the intervention of Spanish claimants the act was 
11 repealed a short time later. 

10 Journals of the Continental Congress, XXXIV, 325. 

11 American State Papers, Publio Lands, I, 100. 
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CHAPTER II 

'rIlE FIRST GEORGIA LAND SALE 

Not long after the repeal of the act l a group of persons 

organized themselves into the "Combined Society" for the 

avowed purpose of influenoing the Georgia legislature to make 

large grants of land from the public domain. 1 'l'he object of 

the group was to profit trom speculation in western lands but 

they were unable to execute their plana. Thereafter, Georgia 

was rite with the apirit of speoulation and it was not long 

before the newly organized South Carolina Yazoo Company made 

applioation in November ot 1789 to the Georgia legislature 

for the purohase of land.. Listed as original members of this 

oompany were Alexander Moultrie, Clay Snipes and Isaao Huger, 

all of South Carolina, and Major Thomas Washington, alias 

Thomas Walsh, a notorioua swindler who was eventually hanged 

for forgery.2 Applications were also received at the same 

time from two other land companies, the Virginia Yazoo Com

pany headed by Patrick Henry and the Tennessee Company led 

by Zachariah Cox. 3 While these applioations were under con

sideration by a speCial committee of both House and Senate, 

a fourth company appeared on the scene under the name of the 

1 Stevena, II, 463. 

2 Amerioan State Papers, Indian Arfairs, I, 114. 

3 Ibid. 
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Georgia Company. It was composed of leadIng citizens of 

Georgia who wished to prevent Carolians and Virginians from 

obtaining large tracts of their stnte lands. lJ'hey offored 

a higher price for the terri tory but a ~1otion to :tnclude 

th:ts new company In the sale was defeated as was an amend

ment to increase the price demanded for the land grants.4 

The first Yazoo Act passed both houses of the 1egis-

lature and was signed by Governor Talfair December 21, 1789. 

It provided for the reservat10n of f:tve million aores as & 

preemption tor the South Carolina Yazoo Company, for whioh 

$66,964 was to be paid the state within two years. Seven 

million acres were reserved to the Virginia Yazoo Company 

at the purchase price of $93,741 and three and a half mil

lIon acres for the Tennessee Company at $46,875, all pay

ments to be made within two years. 5 

The most active of the three companIes whioh received 

grants under the first Yazoo Aot was the South Caro11.na 

Company direoted by Alexander MoultrIe, reoent Governor of 

South Carolina. Moultrie took Immediate steps to realize 

a profit £rom the land sale and beoause muoh of the terri-

tory was Wilderness, his first plans oalled £or recruiting 

4 Charles H. Haskins, "The Yazoo Land Companies," 
American Historioal Assooiation Papers, V (1891), 400. 

5 American State Papers, Indian Affairs, I, 114. 
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and initiating a colony to oreate a'market for the resale 

of the land. Toward this end, it was necessa.ry to obtain 

both the sanction of the Spanish who also claimed the area 

and tho support of the southarn Ino,ian tribes. It vIas thus 

wi th t'he Inten t10n of obtnlning the servloes of sonle person 

who could enlist the aid of Spain on behalf of the colony 

tl:.at ty10ultrie wrote one Benjamin Farrar, a planter in the 

Natohez dlatrlct. In this letter of Ja.nuary 24, 1790, the 

South Carolinian SOUGht to impress Farrar with t~1e certail1.ty 

vd th which members of' "'::.1:.e cO::l1par;.y regarded the suocess of 

tj1.cir colonisli tiotl schemes, wrl ting that all t~1roe land 

companies would shortly be "powerfully sottledtt in their re-

spective areas. Members of the companies wore referred to 

as "powerful influential characters in Vtrgin1a.., ~iOl:'th Caro

lina, Kentucky and ovor Ii vast extent of the contlnent. u6 

Attempting to secure l"arrar' 8 interventIon w1 th the Spanish 

author1 ties on behaLf of t'he project, Moultrie described 

in .;lowing terms the rewards which would accrue to members 

of the South Carolina Company of whioh Farrar was to be one. 

Writing of relations with SpaIn, Moultrie hinted at a sepa

ration of the colony from the United States, saying, "In_ 

stead of being encroachers or intruders or molesters of 

their peaoe and happiness, we shall prove a useful barrier 

to them and our fr1end8 ot the upper oountry.ft7 

8 

6 Arthur P. ~b1taker, "The South Carolina Yazoo Company," 
Missis81ppi Valley Historioal Review, XVI (1930), 387. 

7 Ib1d., 386 • ............ 



As tor the Indians who oooupied the Yazoo territory, 

the head of the South Carolina Company sought to obtain 

their support through the half breed leader of the Creeks, 

Alexander McGillivray. This unique Indian leader had been 

born and reared in the Creek Nation, but eduoated at Charles

ton and Savannah, 8 and t...'1ua equipped, he was 110t to be as 

easily duped as Moultrie might have thought. In a letter of 

February 19, 1790, Moultrie offered MoGillivray in exchange 

for his assistance 295,000 aOI'88. All t·r.at was asked of the 

CI'eek ChIef lUI III pI'erequisite to recelve this land was that 

he influence the Choctaw EU'ld Creek tribes not to oppose the 

PI'oposed settlement. As all additional lure, M.oultrie ex

pressed the opinion that the Indians would benefIt greatly 

as a result of increased trade with the settlers and told 

b;eGllllvras the day may oou.e w.hen fftheir next generations 

ma3 all.ine in the counoils of Amerioa."9 

As ita agent for the oolonization attempt, the South 

~arol1rla Yazoo COll'"pany o':-loae James O'Fallon, physio1an, 

Kev.:>lutlonary soldier and brot:::ter .... ln-la. of George Hogers 

Clark. In instructions dated j)Aarch g, 1790, sIghed by 

~oultrle, O'ffallon was ordered to establish a colony at the 

mouth of the Yazoo rtiver. In pursuanoe of this, he was to 

eon~illate the Indians and establish amicable relations with 

8 John iJ. Caughey, MoGillivray of ·the Creeks, Ix. 

9 v.hitaker, "The South Carollna 7azoo Gompany,fI p. 393. 
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the Spanish Government at New Or1eans. 10 O'Fallon lett for 

Kentucky where he planned to recruit a group of settlera 

ana adventurera while at the sS.me time ltaking contaot wIth 

the Spanish authorities. 

lhhlle the South Carolina Company was bending every 

efI'ort to push 1 ts colonial scheme, Seoretary of~raI' Knox 

notified President \\ashingtol1, April 23) 1790, of the sale 

of western lands by the £tate of Georgia, informing him that 

subsequent a tterrpts to se t tie the tarz'! tory granted, might 

result in dispu.tes D6tv;een the Cnited. States and the Southern 

Indian Nations.'1. T~o days later, the President discussed a 

proposed proolamation r&gard!ng the threatened enoroaohment 

upon tre Indian lands wi th the Secretary of t'"l6 'l':r'aasury, 

Alexander Hamilton an0 then turned the pronouncement over to 

6eoretarl of State Jefferson r-:;I' his opinion. 12 Jefferson 

oomplied with the President's request in an opinion dated 

JUay 3, 1790, in which he noted that by the terms of the 

Geol'gia grants Indian rights were not acquired by the Yazoo 

puro'h9.sera. 1he grantees were onl! given the privilege of' . 

perfecting their title under the authority 01' the state 

government. He pointed out furthert:.ha.t b'1.ere are only two 

10 

10 John C. Parish, "The Intrigues of Dr. J'ames O'Fallon," 
Mississippi Valley Historical ReView, XVII (1931), 239. 

11 John C. Fitzpatriok (ed.), Tbe Diaries of George 
~ashington, IV, 123. 

12 ~., 125. 



means by whioh native title may be acquired, by war and by 

treaty. Since both o£ these means were oeded to the general 

government under the Constitution, Jetferson conoluded that 

Georgia could oonvey only what she had the excluaive right 

to acquire but not the means of acquiring. l3 In spite of 

Georgia's inability to grant to its purohasers the power to 

extinguish Indian rights to the land, Jefferson did not ap

prove of a presidential proclamation on the matter at this 

time. He informed the President that he had been reliably 

informed that a party in Georgia opposed the land sales. 

His advice was to work through this group to secure the re

peal ot the legislative acts. 14 He also suggested that the 

United States send a representative to the Indian tribes to 

inform them of the central government's oppOSitIon to the 

Georgia land policy. 

In the meantime, O'Fallon had arrIved in Kentucky as 

the representatIve ot the South CarolIna Yazoo Company and 

had lost no tIme In securing the support of James WIlkinson 

for h1s plans. Contact was established wIth the SpanIsh 

and O'Fallon outdId hImself In expressing his devotion to 

their cause. Writing to Governor Esteban Rodriguez Miro, 

SpanIsh Governor at New Orleans, May 24, 1790, he referred 

to his "natural d1sposition to contribute to the glory and 

13 Paul L. Ford <ed.), The Writings ot Thomas Jeffer
.!S?!!' VI, 55. 

14 ~., 57. 
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prosperity of the Crown whioh you serve," as one of the 

prinoipal reasons for communicating with the Governor. 

0' F'allon confided further, that he had long thought of es

tablishing a state, whioh though nominally free and inde

pendent, would actually be fta slave ot Spain. HIS Continu

ing in this vein, O'Fallon said he believed all land west 

of the mountains would eventually separate from the United 

states and seek the protection of the Spanish. To make such 

prediotions come to pass, O'Fallon requested only that the 

Governor of Louisiana seoretly cooperate in the establish

ment of the projeoted oolony.lS The Georgia land agent 

repeated these prediotions of Spanish greatness in a seoond 

letter to Miro dated July 16, 1790, emphasizing that only 

a sign of Spanish friendship was needed to draw all western 
17 settlements from the American Union. However, unknown to 

O'Fallon, the Spanish Governor did not have to rely solely 

upon the fanoifu1 phrases ot the Yazoo Company representa

tive; he was oonstantly informed in detail of the South 

Carolina Company's plans by Wilkinson, who was in the pay 

ot the Spanish.18 

15 Charles Gayarre, History ot LouiSiana, II, 288. 
16 !E.!E.., 290. 

1'7 Whitaker, "The South Carolina Yazoo Company," 386. 

18 Parish, 240. 
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During this period, the Creek leader, Alexander wc

Gillivray found himself courted by the Spanish and American 

governments as well as the head ot the South Carolina Com

pany. The Chief had rejected the overtures made by Moultrie 

in January 1790 to deal him in on the profits of the land 

speoulation in return for Indian support. Writing on ~ay 8, 

1790, to William Panton, English Indian trader, MoGillivray 

indioated that he not only would not accept the Moultrie 

offer but would oppose with foroe any attempt to settle the 

land. He explained his position by pOinting out that the 

Georgia grants included hunting grounds belonging to the 

Creeks, Cherokees and Chickasaws.Ii 

13 

As had been reoorr~ended by Thomas Jefferson, the Presi

dent sent Colonel Marinus Willett as his speCial envoy to 

the vreek Nation for the purpose of urging McGillivray to 

come to New York and negotiate a treaty of peace and friend

ship with the United Statea.20 The Creek Chief was much 

impressed with the proposition oftered by Colonel Willett 

and wrote Governor Miro on June 2, 1790 that he was weary of 

war and would not hesitate to acoompany Commissioner Willett 

to New York,21 Before a Spanish representatIve could reach 

him to persuade h1m otherWise, McGillivray lett on the long 

19 Caughey, 259. 

20 Fitzpatrick, The Diaries of George Washington, IV, 
95. See also, Albert j. Piakett, HistorI ot Alabama, 399. 

21 Caughey, 290. 



journey to New York accompanied by an entourage of twenty-

six ohief's and warriors. The party oamped outside the capi

ta.1 and. after many delays os.used 'by the va.rious fes tl vi ties 

and the illness of the Creek Chief, a treaty was concluded 

August 7, 17QO .. Under its terms, MoGillivray took the oath 

of allegianoe to the United States and was plaoed on a 

monthly salary of $100. All parts of the Creek Nation lying 

within the boundaries of the United States were to reoognize 

the sovereignty of the federal government over them. A 

boundary line 'between the United States and the Indian lands 

was agreed upon and to oounter the efforts of the Yazoo 

oompanies it was stipulated in the agreement that all Indian 

traders wi thout a licon.se from the federal government would 

be exoluded fr~ Creek towns. 22 

One of Pres1dent Washingtonts principal objectives in 

oonoluding this agreement with the Creeks was to defeat the 

designs of the Georgia land. oompanies whioh threatened to 

embroil the nation in war with both the Indians and Spain. 

There can be 1i ttle doubt that this siune thought was in the 

mind of the wily Creek Chier, for af'ter having signed the 

treaty, he remarked, "I signed the death sentenoe of the 

Company of the Yazoo. n23 In this statement, the Indian 

leader was not tar from wrong, tor shortly thereafter, on 

22 ~ioan State Papers, Indian AffaIrs, I, 81-82. 

23 Caughey, 46. 
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August 26, 1~90, President Washington issued a proclamation 

setting forth the laws and treaties of the United States 

which protected the rights or the Indians, and ordered that 

they be observed by all persons, or tttheywl1l answer the 

contrary at their peril. 1t24 

On September 25, 1790, James O'Fallon wrote President 

Washington asking for governmental permiSSion to arrange tor 

trade between the Indians and the South Carolina Yazoo Com-

pany .25 Suoh au thori ty was not gran ted but 0 t F1allon con-

tinued through the winter ot 1790 to make extensive prepara

tions tor an expedition to the Yazoo country and he secured 

the consent of Cleorge Rogers Clark to command the troops 

being raised. On receipt of information regarding these ao

tivities, the President referred the matter to Secretary of 

15 

War Knox for his advice in the matter. The Secretary called 

attention to tho possibility of war with Spain if the pro

jected colonization of the South Carolina Company was attempted. 

He conoluded that the United States Government must prevent, 

with armed forae if necessary, the proposed invasion of the 

Indian 1ands. 26 

As the threatening affairs on the frontier reaohed a 

oulmination, President ~ashlngton's next aotion was to warn 

24 James D. Richardson (ed.), Messages and Papers of 
the Presidents, I, 80. 

2S American State Pape£!, Indian Affair~, I, 115. 

26 ~., I, 112. 



the people of the west regarding O'Fallon's activities. In 

a proo1ama tion issued ~:aroh 19 .. 1791, the Pres1dent referred 

to James O'Fallon by name, as being engaged 1n the levying 

of an army to act oontrary to the laws and treaties of the 

united States. All persons associated with him were warned 

that they were in danger of proseoution. 27 Two days later 

the United States Attorney for the Distriot of Kentucky was 

ord.ered by Thomas Jefferson to prooeed against 0'1<'&110n In 

aooordanoe with the law. 28 Secretary Knox notified Major 

General Arthur St. Clair of Jefferaon's aotlon, informing 

the General if this did not stop their plana, the War De

partment waa conSidering the use of troops.29 

16 

As a result of the steps taken by the federal govern

ment, the progress of O'Fallon's plans ceased abruptly and 

he was foroed to abandon the projeot to settle Yazoo lands. 

Bowing to the inevitable, Alexander Moultrie wrote PreSident 

~aahlngton, October 1, 1791, informing him that his company 

had changed ita plans about coloniz1ng.30 'l~e President's 

answer oommended Moultrie for his good sense in changing 

plans and reiterated that not to have done so would have 

been in direct violation of' the laws and proclamations of the 

United state •• 31 

27 Richardson, I, 101. 

28 Ford, V, 305. 

29 !.meric!p' ... ,Sta te Papers, ;ndian Aff~ir~, I, 171. 

30 John C. Fitzpatrick, The WritingS of Georse Washing
~, XXXI, 411. 

31 .!£!2.., 411. 



While the President was thus engaged in halting the 

progress of the South Carolina Yazoo Company, the Virginia 

Yazoo Company and the Tennessee Company also went ahead with 

plans to settle the land purchased trom Georgia. Washington 

was in.formed by Juno Lewis on April 9, 1791, that Patriok 

Henry was interested in lh.€) VIrginia Company and that he had 

satd when asked about the Ind1an I'ights to the land, if Con

ciress refused to protect the settlers, the group would 

17 

"have reoourse to their own n"tee.ns to protect the settlement.,,32 

":1owever, Patriok Henry and his fellow members of the Virginia 

Yazoo Company dId not have to go to such lengths to realize 

a profit on their land speoulation. In a letter written 

April 24, 1791, to President ~~aahington, 'thomas Jefferson 

tndloatad th.!lt Patrick Henry anu the others in his company 

were quite willing to allow the Yazoo deal to fall through. 

'Th(~y ha.d collected large aJflOunts of paper money to be ten

dered in paYInent for the land, but now as a result of Hamil

ton's funding system, thoy had gained as much as they 'Would 

have by investing in land. 33 

The continued efforts of Zachar1ah Cox and tl16 IJ.'ermessee 

Company to establish a settlement at the Musole Shoals had 

alarmed the Indiana. \~ri tillS to {}overnor Mil'O in June 1791, 

Mc'1111ivray told of having received authentio information 

157. 
32 Fitzpatrick, The Diaries of George Washington, IV, 

33 Ford, V, 324. 



the previous April t:bat the Tenneauee Cornpnny was about to 

ti ttempt to erect a fort at tho £':u501. Shoals preparatory to 

the founding of' a permanent settlement. Beoause this was 1n 

direot violation of tl1e recently si3ned treaty, the Creek 

leader told of having sent a large party of warriors to "at

tack ar.:.d destroy" a.ny such settlerr:ent. 34 No Arrericf.l.ns were 

fQund by N:cGil11vray's braves, but lookouts ~ere posted in 

the area. as a. preoautionary measure. In Ootober 1791, the 

President in a letter to the At.torneY' General culled e.tten-

t.ion to the faot that Il;ants of the Tennessee Company Ylere 

ad:vertleing publicly for settlers offering them free land 

and other inducements .35 l"aced by the threat of Indian at-

ta.oks and the determination ot' tresident "\ashtngton to uee 

3.11 reeourees at l:11a oonm:aJ.'ld to prevent settlements upon 

the Indian lands, tile Tennessee COltpan,. was obliged to aban-

don Its plans for a fort at the ,rv'u30le 311.0&.18. 

Not on11 ~1.ad the thr3e Yazoo Companies been unsuccess-

ful in their attempts to settle and sell theIr wes·tern lands 

but as t:"le two year pe::.-iod ror pa.'f1l~ent of the purchase price 

drew to a close, not one of them had been able to exercise 

its rl~~t ot preemption. The three companies had collected 

large amounts of Georgia, South Carolina and Continental 

paper money whioh the1 tendered to the State ~'reaaurer ot 

34 Caug...~ey, 291. 

35 Fitzpatl'lok, '11.16 W\ritlnga of George Washington, 
XXXI, 386. 

18 



Georgia, but he refused to aocept this in paynlent for the 

land, because a subsequent resolution of the legislature 

had instruoted him to reoeive payments due the state only 

in specie.36 The Yazoo purchasers contended that payment 

in spec1e was not provided for 1n the act grant1ng the 

right of preempt10n and was not w1thin the contemplation 

of the part1es to the sale. Failing to obtain redress and 

den1ed any part in the later Yazoo sale ot 1795, the South 

Caro11na Yazoo Company tiled a bill in equity against the 

State ot Georgia and the grantees under the second Georgia 

land sale, calling upon the Supreme Court of the Un1ted 

States to exeroise its or1g1na1 jurisdiot1on. The su1t, 

Moultrie vs. Georgia, came before the court in August 1797, 

but was adjourned. By the time it again came up for argu

ment, the eleventh amendment to the oonstitution had been 

adopted, depriving the Supreme Court ot all jurisdIot1on 

in any suit instituted by citizens of another state.37 

Thus deprived of their equitable remedy in the courts, the 

companies whioh took part in the tirst Yazoo puroha.e had 

no other oourse but to await the time when the State of 

Georgia would oede 1ts western lands to the United States 

and then apply tor Congressional relief. The efforts of 

36 Amerioan State Papers, Public Lands, I, 257. 

37 Hollingsworth vs. Virginia, 3 Dallas 377. 
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these ear11er purohasers to obtaIn redress, suffered be

oause in the publI0 mind they were generally Qssoolated 

with the muoh hated sale of 1795. 
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CHAPTER III 

THE SECOND GEORGIA LAND SALE 

The inability of the three original Yazoo land com

panies to benefit as a result of their grants dId not les

sen speoulative interest in the public land. of Georgia. 

Wade Hampton offered to refinanoe the purchase of the 

21 

Tenne •• e. Company, but could not obtain legislative approval! 

Succesa finally crowned the untiring efforts of the speou

lator. when proposals made in November 1794 for the purohase 

of land were reported favorably by a legistive committee. 

This joint oommittee of both houses ot the Georgia legisla

ture reported Deoember 3, 1794, that it would be "right and 

proper" to .e11 portions of the public domain at the present 

session. The oow~ittee also expressed the view that it was 

best to .ell to oompanies rather than to 1ndivlduals and 

stated that offers already reoeived were in its opinion, 

"liberal and right. n2 A minority ot this oommittee presented 

an amendment to the report whioh stated that it was not in 

the best interest of the atate to aocept the otfers but the 

amendment waa defeated. 3 

Purauant to the report ot the legislative committee, 

those persons applying for land haatily organized themselves 

1 American State Papers, Publio Lands, I, 139. 

2 Stevena, II, 467. 
3 1..l2.!!!., 468. 



into stock oompanie.. CompanIes chartered to take part in 

the seoond Yazoo sale inoluded the Georgia Company, headed 

by General James Gunn, United states Senator from Georgia; 

the Georgia Mtssisslppi Company incorporated by Nicholas 

Long, Thomas GIs,soock and others J the Tenneesee Company led 

by Zachariah Cox and the Upper Mississippi Company which 

included Wade Hampton of South Carolina. 4 Anxloue to pre-
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vent a second land grab several prominent citizens of Georgia 

set up the Georgia Union Company- They offered $90,000 more 

than the others and agreed to reserve twice as much land for 

the citIzens of aeorgia. This new proposal was referred to 

a legislatIve committe. whioh reported Its advantages and 

disadvantages but the offer was rejeoted in the House by a 

vote of 12 to 14. 5 All amendments to modIfy this approprl-

ation of the publio lands were defeated and the seoond Yasoo 

Act passed both ohambers and was sent to the Governor for 

his signature. Contrary to the expeotations of most persons, 

Governor Matthews vetoed the bIll. He gave aa his reasons 

the tact that this was not the proper t1me to dispose of 

the western lands, that he believed the prioe to be 1nade

quate, that an insuffioient amount of land had been set 

aaide for Georgia citizens, and that other prospective pur

chasers were not given suffIcient notIce of the 8&1e. 6 

4 A~er1oan State Papers, Public Lands, I, 149. 

5 Stevens, II, 469. 

6 Amerioan state Papers, Public Lands, I, 152. 



Undaunted by the Governor's veto, a legislative oom

mittee was appoInted to conter with him and work out a new 
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bill aoceptable to both. With few changes, this new aot 

passed the House of Representatives January 2, 1795, and the 

Senate January 3, 1795, as a rider to a routine approprition 

for the state troops.7 This time Governor Matthews signed 

the bill, saying that his objeotions to it were legislative 

rather than oonstitutional. 8 ~~e second Yazoo Aot beoame 

law January 7, 1795, under the innooent sounding tItle, "An 

act supplementary to an act for appropriating the payment 

of the state troops."9 As such, its provisions were far 

from innooent for it was this act which was destined to make 

all Georgia rise up in wrath and fury and demand its repeal. 

Grants of land Were made to four companies. Senator Gunn's 

Georgia Company was to receive approximately seventeen 

million acres extending from the MississippI River east to 

the Alabama and Cooaa RIVers for a payment of $250,000. 10 

The Georgia Mississippi Company was given the area between 

320 40' and 310 18 t from the MiSSissippi River east to the 

Tombigbee RIver for $155,000.11 The Upper MiSSissippi Com

pany was granted a strip of land twenty-five miles wide 

7 Ibid., 144. -
8 Stevens, II, 470. 

9 Amerioan State Papers, Public Lands, I, 144. 

10 Ibid., 153. -
11 ~., 154. 



along the Tennessee border stretching trom the Mississippi 

River to the Tennessee River for the sum of $35,000.12 The 

Tennes.ee Company, 1n exchange for $60,000 received four 

mil110n aorea along the banka ot the Tennessee River. 13 

Title to theae landa waa granted to the members ot the var1-

ous compan1es aa tenants 1n common. One-fifth of the pur

chase prioe was due upon reoe1pt ot ev1denoe ot title trom 

the state with the balanoe due before November 1, 1795. 

The b1ll provided tor mortgages to the state to seoure the 

unpaid balanoe. The grantees took title, subject to the 

rights of the Indians and they were to extinguish suoh 

rights at their own expense. A total ot two million aores 

was reserved tor the benefit ot o1t1zens of Georgia on the 

same terms. 14 

Not long after this seoond Yazoo Aot was made publio, 

oharges of bribery and oorruption were raised throughout 

the State of Georgia. Beoause of theae oharges, it is im

portant to examine the conditions under whioh the Georgia 

legislature waa persuaded to part with over twenty-five 

mi1l1on aores of pub110 land at one-half oent per aore. 

Original pub1io reoords of this sale have been either loat 

12 Ibid. -
13 .!lli., 155. 
14 Ib1d., 152-155. -
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or deatroyed,15 but one is able to obtain a very clear pic

ture o~ the situation wh.ich prevailed from the many ar~i

davits secured by the Presidential Investigating Committee 

appointed in 1800.16 

Senator James Gunn has been termed the "watchman" of 

the speculators in Washington. 11 It was he who informed 

them, before the fact became public, that negotiations were 

being entered into with Spa1n for the cession to the United 

States of all Spanish cla1ms north ot 31°. Suoh a cession 

would greatly enhance the value ot Georgia's western lands 

so the ~riends ot Gunn sought to obtain their grants wh.11e 

the Yazoo area was still encumbered b7 this claim. John 

Randolph of Roanoke, later the most bitter foe of the 

Yazooists, pointed to General Gunn's reelection to the Sen

ate in November 1194, by the Georgia legislature as the 

signal to land hungry men ot the North that the state was 

willing to dispose of 1ts public domain.18 

Whatever prearranged aountersigns the group of specu

lators may have had, one need only glanoe at the results 

to determine just how sucoesstul their lobbying tactics 

were. Every vote tor the act in both houses. was a oorrupt 

15 Haskins, p. 400. 

16 American State Papers, Public Landa, I, 111. 

17 Absalom Chapell, Miscellanies of Georgia, 71. 

18 Annals of Congress, 8th Cong., 2nd 8ess., 1103. 
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one, except that of one Robert WatkIns. 19 Led by the swag

gering Senator Gunn, the speculators descended upon the 

small town of Augusta and flagrantly used all possible 

methods to engineer the passage of the Yazoo Aot. They did 

not hesitate to buy the necessary votes. There was no 
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limit to the various things offered the legislators as bribes. 

As an example of the dishonesty which prevailed, a member of 

the Georgia Assembly, Representatlve Raburn, was glven $600 

cash for his vote but other members of the House received as 

muoh as $1,000 eaoh.20 Senator Thomas Wylly was offered 

elght or ten ffllkely negroes't If he would vote for the bill, 

while a fellow Senator, Clem Lanier, was told he could have 

50,000 acres of land put in his name.2l Senator Gunn him

self offered one James Simms 50,000 acres of land for each 

Senator he could persuade to support the sale saying to 

him, "You now have an opportunity of making something hand

some for yourself and family.22 Judge Stith of the Georgia 

Superior Court received $13,000 from Gunn in return for his 

influence in securing the billls passage.23 Representative 

John Shepperd told of frequent conversations with William 

19 Chapell, 91. 

20 Affidavit of Russell Jones, American State Papers, 
Public ~ands, I, 144. 

21 Affidavit of Clem Lanier, Ibig., 145. 

22 Affidavit of James Simms, ~., 147. 

23 Avvidavit of Henry Caldwell, ~., 148. 
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Longstreet, a member of the legislature and leader of the 

Yazoo faction, in which he was urged to vote for the act in 

return for shares amounting to ten thousand aores of land. 

Beoause Shepperd would not enter into such a deal, Pbilip 

Clayton, State Treasurer, offered him seventy pounds sterling 

if he would go home and not return. 24 Clayton also asked 

one Robert Raines to persuade his brother-in-law, Senator 

Mitchell, to leave town for awhile. Raines was told he 

could have $500 plus any appointment that he desired from 

the legislature. 25 

Beside being distinguished by the brazen tactics which 

they employed, the crowd of speculators was marked by the 

large number of prominent men whioh they counted among their 

oollaborators. Inoluded among these were Justioe James Wil

son of the United states Supreme Court whose name was put 

down tor 750,000 aores,26 Nathaniel Pendleton, Judge ot the 

l"ederal District Court in Georgia, Robert Goodloe Harper 

and Thomas P. Carnes, m.embers ot Congress, 27· and Wade Hamp

ton of South Carolina.28 

24 Affidavid of John Shepperd, ~., 146. 

25 AffidavIt of Robert Raines, IbId., 149. 

26 ~., 141. 

27 .!.!?!.!!., 147. 

28 .!!l!2.., 197. 
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It took several months for the -full significance of the 

Yazoo land grab and the news of its attendant corruption to 

reach the people of Georgia. In the meantime, President 

Washington saw in the sale another threat to relations between 

the United States and the southern Indian tribes. On Febru

ary 17, 1795, he sent copies of the Georgia laws to Congress 

together with the comrrent, "These acta embrace an object of 

such magnItude and in their consequence. may so deeply af

tect the peace and welfare of the United Statea.,,29 The com

mittee of the House to which the Presidential message was 

referred reported that only danger could conle to the United 

States as a result of selling indiVIduals land to which the 

Indian tItles had not yet been extlngulshed.30 A resolution 

was passed by the House recommending that. the President use 

all constitutional and legal means to prevent the violation 

of Indian treaties by citizens of the United States.3l 

In the Senate, James JaCkson of Georgia presented the 

act of the Georgia legislature together with a resolution 

approving In advance any treaty concluded by the President 

to secure from the Indians their rIghts to the territory 

aold by Georgia. In doing 80, Senator Jackson either did not 

29 Annals of Congress, 3rd Cong •• 2nd .8SS., 826. 

30 Amerioan State Paper., Indian Affairs, I, 558. 

31 Annals of Congress, 3rd Cong., 2nd sess., 1251. 



realize t.he full implioatIons of the Yazoo Act or he dld not 

expeot tho people of his state to rise up in indignatIon as 

tbey dId for he showed no partIoular hostIlIty to the land 

sale at this time. 32 In view of subsequent eVents, it 1s 

curious to find the first hInt of Congressional opposition 

coming from a Representative of the North. In February 
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1795 Congressman Fisher Ames of !!;ass8.ohusetta wrote regardIng 

the Georgia lane. sale, "The Georgia land speoulation calls 

for vigor in Congress. Nearly :fifty rui1110n acres of land 

sold by Georgia for a song threatens IndIan, Spanish and 

Civil Wars. Energy at first may prevent a1l.",33 But even 

this warning made no mention of tho methods by which the act 

had been passed. 

The Senate cO!f4l1ittee whioh had been conSidering the 

Georgia law submitted a resolution requesting the President 

to direct the Attorney General to collect and report to the 

Senate all docwnents bearing upon title to the western claims 

of Georgla.34 Th1s resolution was passed by t~e Senate and 

agreed to by the House. 35 Pending the report of the Attorney 

General, Con~re.s passed an aot designed to further safe

guard Indian lands from white ocoupation. This law of May 

32 ~., 838. 

33 Seth An;es, Works of Fisher Ames, I, 168. 

34 Annals of Congress, 3rd Cong., 3nd S8SS., 844. 

35 .!2.!E.., 1282. 



16, 1796, established a boundary line between the United 

States and the Indian tribes of the South and provided a 

penalty for all persons entering the territory of the 

Indians without a passport. A fine of $100 was fixed for 

settling on Indian lands and the President was authorized 

to employ military force to remove such persons.36 

A veritable storm of fury broke over Georgia when the 

people came to realize the magnitude ot the land swindle. 

Denunciations echoed trom public meetings held in all parts 

of the state. A majority of the counties through their 

grand juries pronounced against the Yazoo Act and tumultu

ous crowds hanged Senator Gunn in ettigy.37 As opposition 

to the land grants gained momentum, Senator Jackson re

signed his Senate seat to lead the tight for its repeal. 

The first governmental body to meet atter the sale was a 

constitutional convention provided for in the Georgia Consti

tutional convention provided for in the Georgia Constitution 

of 1789. As a result, the public turned to this bOdy for 

redress and sent to it hundreds ot petitions and memorials 

calling upon the convention to abrogate the Yazoo grants. 38 

This constitutional convention was dominated largely by 

persons interested in the speculatIon schemes and no aotion 

36 Statutes at Large ,of the United States, I, 469. 

37 Chapell, 98. See also, Albert J. Piokett, Hlstorl 
of Alabama, 449. 

38 Ethel K. Ware, ConstitutIonal History of Georgia, 75. 
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was taken upon the publio protests except to preserve them 

for presentatIon to the next leglslature.39 

The constitutional convention had made only sllght 

changes in the constItution when it was adjourned until 

1798 because of the excitement whioh prevailed. Even the 

few alteratIons which were made were term.ed an aoc&ssory 

to the frauds by th$ antI--Yazoo group_ It was charged that 

moving the date for the meeting of the legislature from the 

first Monday in November to the seoond Tuesday in January 

gav$ the speculators addItional time in Whioh to dispose of 

their purchase. 40 

Senator James Jaokson oampaigned tor a seat in the 

state legislature and he led the anti-Yazoo faotion to vic

tory in the election ot November 1795. The first action of 

the new leaders was to pass a bill repealing the Yazoo sale. 

This rescinding act set forth in a lengthy preamble the 

arguments tor the unoonstitutionality ot the land grants. 

Foremost among these was that the legislature had over

stepped the powers granted it under the constitution which 

stipulated that it was authorized to enact laws only "for 

the good or the state." As if in answer to the argument 

regarding the rederal guarantee ot the obligation of con

traots, the rescinding aot held it to be a fundamental 

39 American State Papers, Public Landa, I, 157. 
40 Chapell, p. 123. 
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principle of law and equity that "there cannot be a wrong 

without a remedy.lt41 The body of the law declared the 

Itusurped act" null and void and annulled all titles ema

nating from it. Detailed instructions were inoluded for 

disposing of the hated law. The two Houses of the legis

lature were direoted to assemble, at which time the Yazoo 

Aot was to be expunged from all reoords. It was then to be 

publically burned in order to remove "all trace of so un

constitutlonal, vl1e and fraudulent a transaction." All 

money deposited with the State Treasurer pursuant to the 

sale was to be returned and notice of the Resc1nding Act 

was ordered pub11shed throughout the Un1ted States to pre

vent fraudulent resales. 42 

Comp1y1ng with the terms of the Resc1nding Act, all 

papers relating to the Yazoo transaction were burned before 

the capitol build1ng 1n Louisville. This followed an 1m-

pressive ceremony in the presence of the Governor and mem-

bers of the legislature in which all ev1denoe of the land 

sale was cut from the public reoords. Tradition has it 

that the •• papers were 19nited by mean. of a sunglass 80 

as to call upon the fire of heaven to oonsume them. 43 

Although they had wiped the Yazoo Aot from the books, the 

41 American State Papers, Publio Lande, I, 156-157. 

42 ill.i!., 158 • 

43 Pickett, 449. 
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people of Georgia did not easily forget either the corruption 

which had a.ttended this sale or t.hose persons who had engi

neered it. All men who had taken part in the transaotion 

and even those only remotely connected with it were stamped 

alike wIth the name "Yazooist." Th,. title alone was suf-

flcient to rrake it impossible for a person to hold public 

office. The full implioations of the term "Yazooist" as it 

was applied in rural Georgia in the quarter century follow

ing the frauds is well indicated by Judge Chapell who re

called from his earliest years hearing his elders speak of 

the attempted swindle. Referring to this epithet he said, 

"To the sons of ambition it was the deadly political sin of 

that era, anc for it no length of tiree or depth of penitence 

or merit of subsequent demeanor could ever bring awnesty or 

oblivion.,,44 

Members of the Yazoo oompenies had not been idle in 

the period between the sale and its recision. They knew 

well that the new legislature would nullify their purohase 

so they set about disposing of the land as rapidly as possible 

to purohasers who knew nothing of the impending reCision. 

~be Georgia Mississippi Company opened an office in Boston 

for this express purpose. In September 1795 it entered 

into a covenant with a group of purchasers for the sale of 

44 
Chapell, 98. 
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its share of the lands. Most of theae purchasers were from 

New England and New York and knew very little of the unset

tled oonditions in Georgia. The sale was completed February 

13, 1796, just one day after the passage of the Georgia 

rescinding act. 45 Title passed to the grantees by virtue 

of a deed which included only a special warranty and a1ao 

contained a statement that the grantors did not assume 

responsibility for any warranty other trian that stated. 

The Georgia Company of General Gunn was also successful 

in disposing of its 1anda to northern buyers. Its entire 

grant was sold August 22, 1795, to James Greenleaf who in 

turn transterred a large part ot the territory to Boaton and 

New York purchasers. It was this territory sold to Green

leat whioh included the area later to be involved in the suit 

ot Fletcher vs. Peok. 46 South Carolina was the site ot most 

of the resales ot the Upper Mississippi Company. The entire 

share of this oompany was deeded to Wade Hampton and he sub

sequently sold the land in small traots to various oitizens 

of South Carolina. 4? Only a few members of the Yazoo com

paniea withdrew their money from the Georgia Treasury as 

provided in the reSCinding act.48 

This resale of the western lands proved a turning point 

45 American State Papers, Public Lande, I, 218. 

46 Ibid. -
47 !!?.!.£., 233. 

48 ~., 150. 



in the whole affair of the Georg1a frauds. If the land 

companies had not been successful In dispos1ng of their pur

chases, the Yazoo question would have ceased to exist. The 

State of GeorgIa would have been .ell within its legal 

rights to have resc1nded Its contraot with the grantees on 

the ground of fraud. As long as title remained vested In 

the orig1na1 party to the transaction it was subjeot to 

divestment but when the land compan1es conveyed to innocent 

purchasers for value, the State of Georgia could no longer 

elect to exercise its right of recision. 

To the subsequent purchasers of the Yazoo lands the 

news of the Georgia reSCinding act came as a heavy blow. It 

brought with it the threat of ruin to both speoulator and 

good faith purchaser alike. Those who had taken deeds from 

the Georgia Mississippi Company organised themselves into 

the New England Mississippi Land Company to better defend 

their interests. They oonsulted Alexander Hamilton in thla 

regard and in hIs written opinion reoeived the first hint 

of the basis upon which the legal iasue would eventually be 

decided. Hamilton informed hia c11enta that regardless of 

the fraud Involved 1n its consummatIon the land sale was 

proteoted from annulment by Georg1a by virtue of the oon

traot clause ot the UnIted Stat.s Conatltutlon.49 

49 
Ibid., II, 882. 
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As Senator Gunn had predicted to his friends, Spain 

dropped its claim to the Yazoo territory. Under the terms 

of the Treaty of San Lorenzo negotiated by Thomas Pinckney, 

signed October 27, 1795, and ratified by the United States 

Senate, March 3, 1796, Spain oeded all claims north of the 

31st parallel.50 
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In Apr!l 1796, Attorney General Charles Lee transmitted 

to Congress all doouments relating to the Georgia claims 

together with an opinion regarding the state of the title 

to this land. The Lee report was referred to a oommittee of 

the Senate which on May 20, 1796, proposed resolutions that 

the President be authorized to treat with Georgia for the 

oession ot its claims and that a temporary government be set 
51 up in the Yazoo area without prejudice to Georgia's rights. 

These resolutions were in turn referred to a committee which 

reported in March of the next year that after a close study 

of the documents, Georgia's western cla1ms were unsubstanti

ated. However, though it found title to the lands to be in 

the federal government, in the interests of harmony the com

mittee recommended conc1l1ation of Georgiafs adverse claims. 53 

Recommendations of this committee were included in the law ot 

April 7, 1798, which authorized the Pres1dent to appoint 

50 Amerioan State Papers, Foreign Relations, I, 546-549. 

51 American State Pa~rs, Publ1c Lands, I, 71. 

52 ~., 79. 



three oorrmissioners to weet with representatives of Georgia 

to adjust oonflioting claims to western l~nds. The aot 

further provided for the e8tablisr~ent of a government for 

the area which was to be designated as the Mississippi Ter

ritory. It was, however, in no way to impair any right ot 

the state of Georghl. 53 

Shortly after Congress provided for the appointment 

of oorr;missioners to settle the Georgia olaims, the Consti

tutional Convention of 1798 met in that state. To prevent 

a repetitIon of the reoent frauds the revised Constitution 

contained an express prohibition upon the sale of publio 

lands until counties had been laid out and all Indian 

rights extinguished. It also provided that all territory 

west of the Chattahoochee River could be sold to the United 

States. 54 Suoh a step was agreed to by the state legisla

ture in Deoember 1799, when it approved an act aut~orizing 

the apPOintment of commissioners to meet with agents of the 

federal government to settle the terms of a proposed ces

sion. 55 President John Adams responded immediately by 

naming to represent the United States Timothy Piokering, 

Seoretary of State, Oliver Woloott, Seoretary of the 

Treasury And Swmuel S1tgraves of Pennsylvania. 56 

53 Statutes at Large of the United states, I, 549. 
54 Chapell, 128. 

55 ~., 129. 

56 American state Papers, Public Lands, I, 92. 
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As it became increasingly evident that an adjustment 

of the United States-Georgia claiws would be reached at an 

early date, the Yazoo purchasers sought to have the federal 

government recognize the validity ot their cla1ms. They 

flooded members of Congress with petitions and memorials 

whioh urged their rights and insisted that they possessed 

good title to Georgia's western lands in spite of the 

resc1nding act. This pressure upon Congress resulted in 

the passage of a supplementary act empowering the three 

Un1ted States oomm1ssioners to inquire into claims of indi

vidual. to the ceded land and to reoeive from them offers. 

of compromise. The.e ofters together with the opinion of 

the commission were to be laid before congress. 57 

The men named by President Adams were replaoed after 

the inauguration ot Thomas Jefferson, who appointed three 

members of his oab1net to serve on the oommiss1on, James 

Madison, Albert Gallatin, and Levi L1nooln. After meet1ng 

with the representatives of Georg1a, James Jaokson, Abrah 

Baldw1n and John M1lledge, a cess10n agreement was signed 

April 26, 1802. Georgia oeded to the United States juris

diotion over all lands south of Tennessee and west of the 

Chattahooohee River in return for the sum of $1,250,000 to 

be paid trom the net prooeeds ot the first land sales in 

the Miss1ss1pp1 Terr1tory. In addition, the tederal 

57 Statutes at Large ot the United States, II, 69. 
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government agreed to extinguish at its own expense Indian 

title to certain lands in Georgia. Georgia consented to 

the appropriation of up to five million acres of the ceded 

territory to be used to quiet claims to the area. 58 

It was this Cession Act of 1802 which placed within 

the sphere of the federal government the whole problem of 

the Yazoo claims. When it became known that Georgia had 

consented to the compromising of claima by the national 

government, purchasers from all sections of the country 

turned eagerly to Congress for relief. They kept their 

petitions and lobb7ista before that body for the next thIrty 

years. 

58 American Stat. Papers, Public Lands, I, 125. 
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CRAPTER IV 

TIrE YAZOO FRAUDS ENTER THE NATIONAL SCENE 

The Yazoo fraud question made its official debut as a 

national issue in the report of the three United states 

oommleelonera February 16, 1803. Claims of those who relied 

upon the Yazoo Aot of 1789 as the basis for their title were 

dismissed with the ooncluslon that there was no evldenoe to 

warrant their contention that evidences of the publlc debt 
1 should have been accepted in payment of the purchase price. 

The commlssion's report held that partlclpants in the first 

Georgia land sale bad no equitable claim to land or compen

sation from the United states. Turning to the claims of 

those persons who were grantees ot purchasers under the 

Georgia sale ot 1795, the commissioners stated their tItle 

"oannot be supported." The report pointed to the tact that 

all conveyances were made with only a speclal and not a 

general warranty. The deeds also contained the specifio 

statement that the grantors did not asaUMe responsibilIty 

tor any warranty other than that stated. However, because 

they believed It in the interest ot the future InhabItants 

of the territory and because many ot the purohases had been 

made 1n good faIth without actual knowledge ot the action 

taken by aeorgla, the commissioners advised Congress it was 

1 American State Papers, Publlc Landa, I, 133. 
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tl expedient to enter into a compromis-•• Jt2 The report also 

indicated that aome form of settlement would be expedient 

in order to avoid the multiplicity of litigations which would 

probably arIse if Congress refused all compensation. The 

commissioners turned down the offer submitted by the claim

ants to settle for twenty-five cents an acre tor their 

grants or a total of $8,500,000. As the basis for a com

promise they proposed that five million acres be appropri

ated for settlement of all olaims. This land would be di-

vided equitably among the four companies. As an alternative, 

it was suggested that $2,500,000 in interest bearing certifi

cates or .5,000,000 in non-interest bearing certificates be 

distributed. These certificates would be paid out of land 

sales after payment had been made to Georgia. 3 

Reoommendations of the three commissioners were in-

oorporated in a law enaoted March 3, 1803, providing for the 

disposal ot United States lands south of the State of Tennes-

see. Five million acres were offioially reserved for the 

reimbursement ot persons olaiming under any aot or Upretended 

act" of the State of Georgia. The three cabinet members 

were authorized to receive propositions ot oompromise trom 

the various claimant. who were given until January 1, 1804, 

to present evidence of their title. 4 This date was later 

2 ~., 134. 

3 Ibid., 135. -
4 Statutes at Larse or the United State., II, 229. 



extended hy Congress to Tlecer'1bel' 1, '1805.
5 

Offered no hope of beneflting under t~e compromise plan, 

members of the Yazoo companies of 1789 again placed their 

case before Congress. Alext:l,l1del~ Moultrie on behalf of the 

South l.!arolina Yazoo Company sent a memorial to the House 

pleading the case of his company. He reiterated that the 

real intention of the parties to the 1789 sale was to have 

payment made in paper money. '1'0 f'urther buttress his argu

ment, Moultrie sent to the House the plaintiff's briefs in 

thecaee Moultrie ve. (J·eorgia. 6 The House also reoel ved a 

lengthy appeal from the Virginia Yazoo Oompany pressing for 

consideration of' its claims.7 Both memorials were ref'erred 

to a cOlr'Jdttee which reported that it was of the deoided 

opinion that neither company had any claim whatever upon the 

United Statea. 8 

Meanwhile, Yazoo supporters in Congress sought to as

sure an agreeable oompromise by proposing that the three 

man oommission be empowered not only to reoeive olaims but 

also to finally adjust and. settle them. A resolution to 

thIs erreot was submitted to the Rouse by a co~lttee whioh 

had studied the matter9 and early in 1804 a bIll was 

5 Amer1can State Papers, Publio Landa, I, 211. 

6 !.lli., 165. 

7 IbId., 172. -
8 Ibid., 178. -
9 ~., 162. 
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introduoed authorizing the commissioners to settle claims 

aocording to the best interests of the United States. 
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In answer to this move on behalf of the Yazoo olai~

ants, John ftandolph, hepresentatlve f'rom Virginia, intro

duoed eight resolutions on the question of the Georgia 

frauds. His purpose 1n presenting these resolutions was to 

plac~ the subjeot in suoh a light "that every eye, however 

dim, might distinotly see its true merits. hlO These resolu

tions declared the Georgia legislature was empowered to sell 

land only for the public good. When the government abuses 

authorlty it i8 the inalienable right of the people to revoke 

it and abrogate acts whioh have bet~ayed them. The House has 

evidence that the sale was procured through oorruption. The 

sale has been declared null and vold by a subsequent legis

lature aotlng within lts rlghts. A subsequent legislature 

has the right to repeal an act of a prevIous legislature it 

such repeal is not prohlblted by the atate or federal consti

tutions. The rescinding act waa not prohlblted by either 

constitution. Claims of persons under the grants are not 

recognized by any oompaot between the United states and 

Georgia, and finally, that no part of the five million aorea 

reserved by act 01' Congress should be used to settle olaims 

derived tron. the GeorgIa sale or 1795.11 With theae 

10 Annals of Gong.z:ess, 8th Cong., 1st sess., 1039. 

11 Ibid. -



resolutions, Randolph stepped forward as the leader of the 

anti-Yazoo faotion in Congress opposed to any form of settle

ment with beneticiaries of the Georgia sales. 

John Randolph had gained first hand knowledge of the 

Yazoo sale when he visited triends in Georgia in the spring 

01:' 1796 and he oame to share their indignation over the cor

rupt means which the speculators emplo7ed. 12 As ... ohampion 

of state rights he sought to uphold the I·ight of a state to 

repud1ate 1ts own acts when they were oontrary to the publio 

interest. Randolph's theory of government was not all that 

was at stake. He was battling with ltadison for leadership 
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of the Republican party and Madison waa putting all of h1s 

influenoe beh1nd the Yazoo compromise. 13 Whatever ocoasioned 

his stand upon the Yazoo issue, Randolph left no doubt in 

the minda of his te110w Congressmen that he meant to use 

every resourCe at his command to block any oompI'om1se bill. 

Doth the bIll introduced by the Yazooists and Handolph's 

resolutions came before the House 1n March 1804. 111e Repre-

sentative i'rom Virginia spoke at length in opposition to the 

n:easW"e and in the debate Wl11ch followed was supported bY' 

1nornas Mann Randolph, son-in-law of Pres1dent Jefferson. 14 

66. 
12 Hugh H. Garland, The Life of John Randolph of Roanoke, 

13 Henry Adams, History of the United states, II, 211. 

14 Annals of Congress, 8th Cong., 1st sess., 1138. 



Itowever, a showdown on the compromise question dId not take 

place. Randolph was suooessful in having further consider

ation of both the bill and the resolutions postponed until 

the next session of Congress. l5 

Pending the next meeting of Congress, the New ~ngland 

j,;ississippi Land Conipany obtained the servioes of C1ideon 

rh'anger, the Postmalter General, as its agent in seouring 

the satisfaction of its olaims. Randolph watohed Granger 

as he lobbied on the floOl' of G ongreaa for the passage of 

the oonJpensation aot. This conduct on the part of a member 

of the exeoutive branch of the government infuriated the 

Virginian and he marked the Postmalter General for future 

attack. 
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'l'be leglllative battle on the Yazoo question was re

sun;ed in January 1805 when the Con:mittee of Claims submitted 

a l"esolution to the .nouse providing for the appolntli:ent of 

thr·ee cOIl'lmissioners to rece1 ve proposi tiona of compromise 

and empowering them to finally settle and adjust all claims 

resulting from the Georgia land 8ale8. 18 nle HOUle went 

into a oommittee of the whole to oonsider the question and 

adopted the resolutions. In order to nullify the effect of 

the proposal, Christopher Clark, Republican Representative 

from 'v"lrginia, .ir:oved the. t no part of the five million aore. 

15 llli., 11'70. 

16 ~., 8th Cong., 2nd se88., 1021. 



whIch had been reserved in the h'isslssipp1 'l"lEU"rltory be uaed 

to satisty claims arising under the Georgia Qct of 1795. 17 

John Randolph took the floor in support of Clark t S II';otion 

and described in strong language hi. indignation over any 

compromise with the Yazoolst.. He recited in detail the 

history of the transaction and expressed contempt for what 

he termed "the monstrous sacrifice on the altars of oorrup

tion. 1l18 Next, the RepresentatIve from Virginia turned the 

full force of his invective upon Granger. He alluded to the 

case of the Oonnecticut ~estern R •• erve and declared the 

Postma.ster General ha.d also shared in the. t deal frhleh had 
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swindled the United states out of three or four mIllion acres 

of land. Now, through hi. "unfortWlate knack of buying bad 

titles," Granger was described as being deeply interested in 

the outcome of the bIll to .ettle the Georgia clainls. He 

was represented as one whose ttgigantio grasp ekbraces wIth 

one hand the shores ot Lake Er1e and stretches w1th the 

other to the ]jay of Mobile." Ca8tigat1ng the operations of 

the land speoulators, Randolph pictured thexn as li'en "goa.ded 

by avarioe, buy1ng only to sell and selling only to buy." 

Referring to their lobbying activit!e., he stated trlat they 

nbuy and sell oorruption 1n tho gross and a few million more 

or less is hardly felt in tho aocount. 1I As he grew bolder 

17 l!!.!s!... 1025. 

18 ,ill.g., 1025. 



in his attacks upon Granger, Randolph Intir,;atcd strongly 

thAt the °ostwaster General had used hribery in h1s dealings 

w1.th Congress and he referred to h:hn as nthis officer pos

sessed of how n'any flnug aprointtnenta and fat contracts," 

who Itpresel1ts l1imeelf at your bar at once a party and an 

advocate. fl19 

Randolph hac s.lready seriously spllt the ftepub11cun 

Party 6l.HC his nttacks upon the comprolt.ise proposed ty 1,'8.01-

son ana Ca1latln not only oast reflection upon those men 

but threw 11 ahadow of corruption over the entire administra

tion. As if to further GKph.asize th1.s POitlt, the Virg1nian 

concluded 1:1s speech with the observation that if Congress 

sanctioned the bill to compensate the Yazoo purchasers, he 

would "dtstain to prate about the petty 1s.rcenla3 !)1' our 

predecessors. H20 

4'" 

The breach in. the Republican ranJra WIlS fDrtl"er widened 

as Representative John G •• Tackson took up Randolph's 

challenge on behalf of his brotter-in ... lllw, 1iad:tson. Replying 

IT! kind, Jackson tern:ed Rand.olph' s influence in thn HOllae aa 

equal to the rapacity t.";f t"'~e speculators whom he attacked. 

He presented at, considorable length the case for tho compro

rr;1se and elr.phaalzed the point that it was far better to 

settle now for f1 ve li:illior. acres rather thar', have the claim

ants reoover fIfty m1ll1on acres later as the result of 

19 Ibid., 131. -
20 .ill.!!., 133. 
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court actions. The lane purc~aserswere pict~ed as public 

spirited citizens willing to aooept a pittanoe for their 

lawful claim. because they thought it in the best interests 

of the nation. 21 

Another strong speech in support of the good faith of 

New England investors was also mad. by a hepublloan, John 

Findley of Pennsylvania. fie insisted that the people of 

the North had had no notice of either the .fraud involved in 

the Georgia sales or of the sale'S subsequent recision. He 

pointed out that the citizens of l(asSachusetts did not go 

to Georgia, but that the sellers came to Boston with patents 

and copies of the law in their hands. '1'hese innocent p1.U'

chasers had a right to trust the valIdity of the title of 

the land companies. Tile respectability of those who resold 

the land was alone sutficient to induce oonfidence among the 

buyers, inoluding as they did, a Justice of the United stat •• 

Supreme Oourt and a United States Senator. }illndley also 

oalled attent10n to the argument that one session of" a legis

lature cannot declare invalid contraots made by a previous 

session beoause the F'ederal ConstItution forbIds any state 

~rom passing a law impaIrIng the obligation of oont~act •• 22 

AgaIn, Randolph sprang to the attack, branding as fal.e 

any contention that the people of Ne .. ~ngland did not have 

21 Ibid., 1064. -
22 Ibid., 1082. 
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notico of the oorruption whlch acoompanied the (}eorgia sale. 

He alleged VUlt lElgo traots of land had been glv~n away to 

important men of new I;;ngland 80 that others might be lW"ed 

into buying. Claimants were denounoed as li vile panderers 

ot: speculation, ft who had actually paid nothing for their 

pretended titles. Handolph declared that tne North was re

spons1ble for the Yazoo frauds because the plot was origi

nally hatched in PhIladelphia, New York and m~3be Doston. 23 

Charges leveled against h1m were answered by Postmaster 

General Jranger in a letter to the Speaker or the House 

dated February 1, 1805. He declared untrue all insinuations 

that he was &"'Uilty 01" bribery and demanded a Congress10nal 

investigation that his name might be oleared. 24 ~~e same 

Ciay, Matthew Lyon of Kentucky' x'os. in the House to de:fend 

tho integrity of Granger and to explain that although he him

self had seoured a postal oontract, he had gained little or 

no profit theretrom. Lyon proved a fair match for Randolph 

in the use oi' invective when he referred to the speeches ot 

the Virginian as nthe braying of a jackall,~ and the "fulm1na

tions of a madman.,,25 

In spite or &nother violent tirade by nandolph, the 

resolution to give the three commissioners authority to 

23 ~., 1103. 

24 Ibid., 1110. 

25 12" Ibid., 1 G. -



settle the Yazoo claims passed t~le House 63 to 58 on Fobru.-

ary 2, 1805. It was t~an rofe:rI'ed to P1.:; Go:nrlt ttoe of 

Cla,iws to report a bill. 26 Even though they wore defeated 

in the vote upon the resolution, Randolph and his followers 

sucoeeded in delaying further oonsideration of the compro

mise issue until the next Congress. In tile meantime, the 

Yazoo question continued to occupy a oonspiouous posItion in 

poll tical affairs. Gideon Granger toured £~ew .t.ngland organ

izing II. group to oppose nandolph,27 while oPPosition to the 

Yazoo oompromise reached such a pitch in Virginia, it was 

said even President Jefferson would 1088 an eleotion there 

if he was known to support it. 28 

·~hen the new Congress convened" the Yazooists sought 

Senate baoking for their oOEpensation measure so as to avoid 

the vehement opposition of John Randolph. 8enator John 

~,~uinoY' Adams was requested to present two peti tiona to the 

Senate on behalf of the claimants. He did so, although he 

thought the oPPosition would be equal to that encountered in 
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the Hou... I).lhe pet! tiona were refer-red to a special COlrllni ttee, 

but not before Senator Jamea Jaokson of Georgia delivered a 

"Violent invective'· against them. 29 A bill to establish a 

26 .l.hl.1., 11 '73. 

2'7 Henry Adarr.3, 

28 Charles P'ranoi5 Acams, !~p,p'01.r.s . ..2.t. .lohn. 9cllJnc:t Adam., 
I, 343. 

2Y 1.!?!£., 381. 



OOMll'lt~slon to fInally settle all claims resulting from the 

(leore;la sale was drawn up by Adfl.me 30 an.d passe(' hy the 

Senate Maroh 28, 1806 .• by a vote of 19 to 11.31 Tlj.a b:Ul 

wa.s sont to to-a 1To'.lse Wl,Cl'C it flUS .:;reetod tl fi reotlon that 

1 t be reject.ed rind ano t;her verbal blast from handolph. 

Altll:n he X'evlewoo ~t t longth the w)::ole story of the land 
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grantl'l. .. r6)f,nrklng 1n P'e course of his debate t~lR.t the speou

lators seell,ed to '08o,re 1,oX'e f'r1iJnc.s in thl') ')ther 1~!OU$i:J.32 

Thls t tn.e the opponents to t~e cOl'::prom1zc l..1easurp, t/ere suc

cessf'l1l EU1(1 U:e ~Iot!on to re.1ect tho bIll cn.rrtod (;2 to 54.33 

'f'forts to obteln relief' for tho Invc3to:r ... ~ of: }:ov; !~ng-

land were continued. Henator Adams supported th6~_r' pet1 tlonl 

hecause he believed that thF.lY h.:lc) sl;;.ffered an inj 1lstloe34 but 

ell reqnests for relief wero met by deter:mll1e(~ of/('oai tlon 

fro:m southern r.;embers of Congress. A request by ,Toseph Storr 

thi3. t he be allowed to appear before t'hs HonsA on b€1hB,lt of 

t~e Nt"w England lVl.531s~ippl Land Company was C_(H1ied,35 

(ie.splte t!"Ce suggestion of 'Jeorge Cabot that although Ii Republi

can, Story was "well worth t~e oivil attentjon of the ~ORt 

30 Ibld., -- (U8. 

31.!nnals of. Gor.gress, 9th Ganoe, 1st sess., 208. 

32 ill2., gOg. 

33 ~., 920. 

34 Chi.rles P. AdanHil, l~;ell.olrs of John 1u1nol Adams, I, 513. 

35 Ar:na13 (If GOl'tEfjress, lOth Cong., 1st seas., 1601. 



respeoted Federallsts.,,36 The legislature of Nassaohusetts 

passed a resolution directing the Governor of that state to 

petItIon Congress in favor of the olaimants. This petition 

was referred to the Committee of Claims of the Rouse, but 

never heard trom again. 37 

Opponents of the Yazoo olaimant. not only blooked every 

effort to secure compensation, but sucoeeded in preventing 

the purohasers from entering upon the land to which they 

olaimed title. By virtue of an act passed Maroh 3, 1807, 

all persons claiming title to territory ceded to the United 

States were required to obtain governmental permission be

fore occupying it. Offenders were to forfeit all rieht and 

title to the lands and the President was authorized to use 

mIlitary force if necessary to remove those violating the 

1aw. 38 

There can be little doubt but that this aot was aimed 

direotly at the Yazoo purchasers. Secretary Gallatin wrote 

in answer to President Jefferson's inquiry on this point, 

"The Law was certainly intended to operate partioularly 

against this olass of claimants. It is evident that they 

ought not to be exempted from the operation of the 1&w."39 

36 Henry Cabot Lodge (ed.), Lif. and Letters of George 
Cabot, 377. 

37 Statute. at Large of the United States, II, 445. 
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38 Clarenoe Carter, The Territorial Papers of the United 
~tates, V, 527. 

39 Statutes at Large of the United States, II, 445. 



The act of 1807 waa relaxed somewhat and later, oertain 

settlers were allowed to remain in the MississIppi Terri

tory as tenants at will, but no suoh prIvIlege was aooorded 

persona olaiming under the Georgia aale. In a letter writ

ten November 5, 1808, to Governor Robert Williams of the 

territory, Gallatin emphasised that this oonoession did not 

include "pretended Yasoo olaimants,fl who he said "will be 

removed by force in April if they do not abandon the ground." 

The Seoretary further warned Williams that care should be 

taken in all oivil appointments to 8ee that Yazooi8ts were 

not given official positlona. 40 Although they continued to 

petitlon Oongress and to keep their agents in Washington, 

the main resort of those who had invested in Georgia lands 

was now to the courts. 

40 Ibid., 660. -
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CHAP'fER V 

FLE'1'CHER VB. PECK 

Holders ot deeds purohased from the various Georgia 

land companies gradually saw that attempts to obtain an ad

justment of their olaims through Congressional aotion were 

futile in the face of determined southern opposition. 'fhi. 

ooupled with the fact that they were now prevented from 

entering the land whioh they had purohased in order to try 

their titles led them to seek a judicial decision on the 

question. ~ley were barred from bringing an action against 

the State of Georgia by the eleventh amendment and the 
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courts of that state were forbidden to entertain auch actions 

under the terms of the rescinding act. It was to oiroum

vent just suoh obstaolea as these that what has been termed 

a "feigned sUit,"l devoid of any controversy, had already 

been instItuted in the United States Court for the District 

of l{assachuaetts. John Peck of Boston had oonveyed to 

Robert Fletcher of Amherst, New Hampshire, 15,000 acres of 

land which had been originally granted to the Georgia Land 

Company 1n the sale of 1795. Peok oovenanted in his deed 

to Fletcher that the Georg1a legislature had had the right 

to 8el1 the land and that t1tle had not been Impaired as a 

1 Chapell, 135. 
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result ot any subsequent acts of the legislature. Almost 

immediately, in June 1803, Fletcher brought a.n a.ction against 

Peck on this oovenant assigning as breaches that the Georgia 

legislaturE') had been unduly lnf1uenced by bribes and that it 

had subsequently annulled the grant. 2 The case W8.a continued 

from J'lllle 1803 unt1.1 00 t.ober 1806 by consent ot the parties 

but when it became evident that Congressional relief would 

not be forthooming the case went to trial. 'rhe trial court 

decid.ed all issues raised by the pleadings in the defendant's 

favor and held that the State of Georgia was seized of the 

disputed lands at the titre of' the s&.1 •• 3 Pletcher sued out 

a writ of error to the Supreme Court of the United States 

and the case came up for argwnent in March 1809. 

When the Georgia frauds came before the Supren1e Court, 

John Quincy Adams and Robert Goodloe Harper represented Peck 

while Luther Martin appeared for the plaintiff in error, 

!i'letcher. Adama presented his argument but by his own ad

mIssion the exposition was "dull and tedious almost beyond 

endurl1.noe." He seemed surprised that the court heard him 

through. 4 At t~e conolusion of Martin's disoourse, the 

Justices were conscious of being used to lettle a friendly 

controversy whioh had been delIberately arranged to obtain 

2 Fletoher vs. Peck, 6 Cranch 87. 

3 Ibid. -
4 Charles Franci. Adams, Memoirs of John Quincy Adams, 

I, 543. 
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a judicial decision upon the explosive Yazoo issue. Chief 

Justioe John Marshall mentioned to Judge Cranoh that the 

oourt was reluotant to deoide the oase because to them it 

appeax'ed as though it had been tf manifestly :made up for the 

purpose of getting the court's judgement on all points. fl5 

Deoause of this reeling" the court d1d not decide the case 

on 1 ts ltleri ts but rather reversed the Judgell1en t of the lower 

oourt because of a defect 1n the pleadings.S 

rI'he Yazoo case again oame before the Supreme C our t in 

};i'ebruary 1810. Adams had aocepted an appointment as 

}i,lnlster to HUssill and Joseph Story had taken his plaoe as 

counsel fox' Peck. While in 'i.ashington to appear in this 

case Story also went. berore the COlT.!lni ttee of C~ainJs of the 

House to urge oompensation for the land claimants.? The 

basis of Fletoher's oa88 as set forth in Luther ~artln's 

address to the court was that Georgia had not had title to 

the Yazoo area because of the Hoyal Proolamation of 1763. 

Even Ir the state did have title, 1t was subjeot to the 

rights of the lndians and amounted to nothing ff,ore than a 

right of preemption. rrhe federal govermnent alone had the 

author1 ty to extinguish Indian rights an(~ tnerefore Kartin 

conoluded that Georgiafs right o~ preemption was only a 

5 ~., 546. 

6 6 Cranch, 127. 

7 William Story (ed.), L1fe and. Letters of Joseph 
Storz, I, 196. 



mere possibility which could not be sold or transferred. 8 

On behalf of the defendant Story dwelt upon the validity of 

Georgia.s land claims and traoed in detail the history of 

its title. After establ1shing that title was vested in the 

state at the time of the sale, he argued that the legisla

ture had full authority to dispose of the land and having 

onoe sold it was powerless to resoind the oontraot. Only 

the courts~ ~tory asserted, oould deoide whether fraud had 

vitiated the sale. Pointing to the parties before the court 

as innooent purchasers tor value without notiae of any 

fraud he 1nsisted their oontraot oould not be impaired by 

the State of Georgia without violat1ng the oontraot olause 

of the federal oonstitution. 9 

Chier Justice Marshall delivered the deoision in 

}i'letcher vs. Peok Maroh 16, lSlO. 'l'he first question to be 

answered by the oourt was whether the Georg1a law of 1'795 

whioh purported to sell the Yazoo lands was repugnant to the 

state oonstitut1on. :Marshall answered this 1n the negative, 

stating that such a question "ought seldom, if ever to be 

decided in the at'firmative in a doubtful case. It He went on 

to say that all doubts must be resolved in favor of the 

oonstitutiona11ty ot a law. To declare a statute unconsti

tutional the judge must "reel a clear and strong oonviction 

8 6 Cranch, 124. 
9 
~., 123. 
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of their inoompatibility.lt He found no such opposition in 

this oas •• 10 

The seoond question to be determined by the oourt was 

whether the law of 1795 was a nullity because members of 

the Georgia legislature had been unduly influenoed. In his 

answer to this, Marshall was undeoided as to just how tar 

the validity of a law depends upon the motives or its framers 

and further to what extent these motives at its framers and 

further to what extent these motive. are exam1nable 1n the 

oourt.. Even if he conoeded tor the moment that an aot 

could be set aside on suoh grounds, the ~~ief Justioe ques

tioned to what extent the corruption must go to vitiate the 

law. Must it be direot or would interest or undue influence 

of any kind be suffioient? He also posed the question, 

whether the sentiment of the people would have any "bearing 

upon the validity or nullity of a statute.ll Marshall left 

these matters unanswered in view of the fact that the state 

of Georg1a was not seeking to annul the oontract. He stated 

that this important question oannot be oollaterally brought 

before the court in a suit brought by one private individual 

against another. On this po1nt Marshall defended the 

rights of a state when he declared, "It would be indecent in 

the extreme, upon a prIvate contract between two ind1v1duals, 

10 ~., 128. 

11 Ibid., 130. -
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to enter into an inquiry respecting 'the corruption of the 

sovereign power of a state.pl2 

The Chief Justice next turned to the disputed point, 

whether the rescinding act passed by Georgia had abrogated 

any right or title granted by the act of 1795. Marshall 

stated that under this latter aot the original grantees 

were vested with fee simple title pursuant to a law whioh 

the legislature was competent to pass. 1hey oonveyed this 

title for a valuable oonsideration and thus placed the sub

sequent purchasers in a position indistinguishable from the 

ordinary case where one buys real estate without notioe of 

any secret fraud which may have led to the original sale. 

Under the rules of equity such fraud could not affeot the 

rights of a bona fide purchaser. Despite this, Georgia as 
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a party to the transaction had declared its own deed invalid. 

'Inis was an action whioh lilarshallbelieved could be justified 

only by fta train of reasoning not otten heard in oourt. of 

justioe. rt13 He pOinted out that proper tribunal. have been 

established to deoide suoh matters in the interest of sate

guarding private property and human rights. This portion of 

his opinion Justice ~arshall rested upon the broad principle 

of equity that an Innooent purohaser should not suffer. In 

doing so, he indioated, KThere are certain great prinoip1es 

12 !2,!!!., 131. 

13 .!.ill., 133. 



of justice whose authority is universally aoknowledged, that 

ought not to be entirely disregarded.-14 

In answer to the assertion that one legislature may 

repeal any aot which a previous legislature was oompetent to 

pass, Marshall did not question the correctness of this 

principle as applied to general legislation but distinguished 

between the repeal of a law and the repeal of an act done 

under a law. When the latter 1s in the nature of a oontract 

and absolute rights have vested by virtue of it, a recision 

of the act cannot divest those rights. ttThe past cannot be 

recalled by the most sovereign authority.Hl5 

The court next inquired whether the case came within 

the section of the oonstitution which prohibits states from 

passing law8 impaIring the obligation of contraots. Marshall 

first cons1dered the question, is a grant a oontract? He 

oited Blaokstone as authority for the statement that an exe

outed contraot "differs in nothing from a grant." In an 

executed as well as an executory oontraot he found a continu

ing obligation by 1mplying a promise on the part of the 

grantor not to reassert his rights to the land oonveyed. Be-

cause a grant is an exeouted contraot and because the consti-

tution does not differentiate between exeouted and executory 

14 ~. 

15 Ibid., 135. 
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contracts, llarshal1 held a grant must necessarily conJe wi th

in the purview or the contract olauae. 16 

The Chief Justioe now inquired whether a grant from a 

state is exoluded from the contract provision of the consti

tution. He argued that the rramers of the constitution in

tentionally placed restrictions on the state legislatures in 

the form of the prohibition against ex post facto laws, 
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bIlls of attainder,. and laws impairing the obligation of con

tracts. These lImitations, Marshall maintained, constitute 

a bill of rights for eaoh state. Private property could not 

be confiscated by means of either an ex post facto law or a 

bill of attainder and he could see no good reason why it 

should be allowed in the form of a law annulling tl"le title 

to property.17 By this reasoning Marshall concluded that the 

contraot olause applies to public as well as private con

tracts. He then announoed that it was the unanimous opinion 

of the court that beoause title to the lL~ds had passed into 

the hands ot innocent purchasers tor value,. who had had no 

notioe of any fraud,. Georgia was restrained from resoinding 

its grant. Th1s dec1sion was based upon "general principles 

whioh are common to our free institutions" as well as the 

provisions ot the United States Constitution.18 

The final question before the court oonoerned the 

16 ~.,. 137. 

17 Ibid.,. 139. -
18 Ibid. -



validity of Georgiareclaim at the time of the eale. Mar

shall deoided that the Royal Proclamation of 1763 had not 

altered the boundaries of Georgia but had werely suapended 

temporarily any settlement within the territory reserved to 

the Crown. He also held that Indlan tltle to the lands was 

not suoh as to be oontradlctory to selzin In fee simple on 

the part of Georgla. He concluded that the state had good 

title and the power to make the grant. 19 

JustIce William Johnson In a separate opinion carne to 

the same oonclusion as Marshall that a state oould not re-
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voke Its own grant. However, he baaed hIs deoislon not upon 

the contract clause of the oonstltution but rather "on the 

reason and nature ot thlngs," a prinoiple whioh he stated 

"wIll imp08e laws even on the delty."20 He dissented as to 

the effeot of the unextinguished Indian rIghts whIch he said 

made Georgiafs title nothing more than a mere possibI11ty 

and Its grant only a covenant to conveY' or stand seIzed to 

a use. 21 In oonoluslon, Johnson stated categorioally that 

he had been very reluctant to decide thls case at all. To 

h1m It bore all evidences of being a oolluslve action brought 

solelY' to obtain the dec1s10n ot the oourt upon the speoula

tions ot the partles. It was only beoause of hls confidenoe 

In the "respeotable gentlemen" representing the parties that 

19 Ibid., 142-143. -
20 ~., 144. 

21 Ibid., 146. -



he consented to put aside these doubts for he knew "they 

would never consent to impose a mere feigned oaae upon this 
22 oourt." 

The deoision of John Marshall In Fletoher vs. Pe.ok had 

a far more 1mportant effect upon oonst1tut1onal law than it 

did upon the Yazoo controversy. It was not only the f1rst 

oase to 1nvolve the contract clause but it was the first 
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deois1on of the Supreme Court in which an aot of a state 

leg1slatllre was nullified.23 The opinion tended to stabilize 

private property and contractual obligations. In this regard 

Marshall himself was personally interested as ownership of 

his Fairfax estate was at this time jeopardized by acts of 

the Virginia legislatllre. A suit affecting his title was 

pending in the Virginia oourts. Beoause of thIs, Beveridge 

says, nNo man in America oould have followed with deeper 

anxiety the Yazoo oontroversy than did John Marshall."24 

This personal interest of the Chief Justice was also alluded 

to by Jefferson when he wrote Madison ~ay 25, 1810, "H1s 

twietitications in the late Yazoo ca.eshow how dexterously 

he oan reooncile law to his personal biases.n25 

Marshall's decision placed a limit upon the power of 

state legislat'lrea when the contract prOVision of the 

22 ~., 147-148. 

23 Joseph P. Cotton, The ConstitutIonal Decisions ot 
John Marshall, 228. 

24 Beveridge, III, 582. 

25 Ford, The wrltins. ot Thomas Jerferson, IX, 276. 
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constitution, originally designed to protect private agree

ments, was extended to 1nclude those of a publio nature. 

However, state authortty was also strengthened beoause or h1. 

holding that federal oourts cannot invalidate state laws on 

the ground of fraud in their passage Where the state Is not 

a party to the aotion. Fletcher V8. Peck provided the founda

tion. for the relationship between states and o orporat ions • 

It haa been stated that this oase and not the Dartmouth 

College Case forms the basis of the law of public contraota. 26 

Justioe Washington indicated th1s faot when he stated 1n his 

opinion in the Dartmouth College Case, "If a doubt exists 

that a grant i8 a oontraot, the point was de01ded in the oa8e 

of Fletcher VB. Peok."27 

The outoome of their oase before the Supreme Court had 

little actual effect upon the status of the land purchasers, 

exoept probably to make a Congressional settlement more 

likely. While the words of Chief Justice Marshall established 

the law, they did not dispose or the Yazoo claims. The oourt 

decided the abstraot rights ot the parties but it still re

mained for Congress to oompensate them. Marshall had retrained 

trom any mention of the Congressional aot of 1803 whioh appro

priated five million acres to satisfy claims to the Mississippi 

Territory an~ he proposed no other method by whioh the olaims 

could be extinguished. 

26 Haskins, 434. 

27 Dartmouth College VI. Woodwarg. 4 Wheaton, 657. 



CHAPTER VI 

ADJUSTMENT OF THE YAZOO CLAIMS 

Randolph brought the decision of the Supreme COt~t to 

the attention of the House on April 1'1, 1810. H~ st~ted he 

had been informed that the Committee on Claims had been 
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discharged from further cOnsiders.tion of a memorial pre

sented on behalf of the New England Mississippi Company. 

Randolph ex.pressed fear that aban,doning aotion upon the peti

tion at this time would give the impression thgt the House 

aoquiesed in the recent judioial deoision. Beoause he dId 

not wtsh to have any aotion or inaotion on th.e part of the 

House oonstrued a8 reoognizing the valid.i ty of the Yazoo 

olaims, he m.oved the. t the petition be referred to the Com-

Ml ttee on Claims w1 th instruotions to report. l Th~.8 motion 

was supported by George Troup of Georgia w~o spoke of Mar

shall's opinion as "a deoision whioh the mind of overy man 

attaohed to Republioan prinolples must revolt at."2 The 

m.otion was .. i thdrawn beoause the sess1.on was drawing to a 

close and another substituted. It stated "That the claim 

of the New England Mississippi Company is unreasonable, ,m
just and ought not to be granted." By means of this motion 

Randolph hoped to make certain that the olaimants oould not 

1 Annals of Congress, 11th Cong., 2nd sess., 1881. 

2 Ibid • ............. 



profit as a result of tl:e court's decision. The resolution 

was defeated 46 to 54. 3 

At the next session of Congress Troup returned to bis 

attack upon li:arshall and the Supreme Court. On Deceroter 17, 

1810, he introduced &. resolution directing the SecretaI'l of 

the rrreaaury to report to the House any inforn:&. tion he had 

regarding settlement of' the .Mississippi 'lerI'! tory contral', 
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to the act of 1807. His objective, he stated, was to obtain 

~nformation conoerning trespassers upon lands Which the 

United states claimed and which the Supreme Com,t had deoided 

were vested in persons claiJdng under the Georgia sale. 

Seeking to secure Congressional action 1n the matter, Troup 

warned the House that the time would come when the United 

States would have no alternative but to resist the com·t 

deoision w1 th 1t1ili tary foroe. Tr'oup' s resolution was passed 

50 to 45. 4 

Lobbyists for the Yazoo claimants were more successful 

1n the Senate. On January H~, 1813, that body passed and 

s~nt to the House a bill to oarry into effect the compromise 

proposed by the oon!1tlissioners 1n 1803. '!'roup immediately 

moved its rejection by the House and prooeeded to assail 

the decision 1n F'letcher vs. Peck. He related the details 

3 
~., 1882. 

4 Annals of Con~esa, 11th Cong., 3rd sess., 414. 



of the frauds stating that they grew out of' "hideous corrup

tion." The speculators had turned to the judiciary to 

complete their swindle, he continued, beoa.use Congress re

mained firm in refusing to recognize their claims. Troup 

then charged that two persons had combIned to make up a fic

titious case for the decision of the Supreme Court. Once 

before the court, they hunted up a maxim of the English law 

"that third purchasers without notice shall not be affected 

by the .fraud of the original partIes." It was this rule of 

law whioh the Georgian accused the Supreme Court of having 

wielded for the benefit ot the speculators and to the ruin 
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of the natIon. 5 As his attaok grew more impassioned, Troup 

denounced J.1arshall t s opinion as nshocking to every free 

government, sapping the founda.tions of all your constltu

tions." '1'0 him,the couz't had proclaiD'led t1that representatives 

of the people may corruptly barter their rig.~ts and those of 

their posterity, and ttle people are wholly without remedy of 

any kind whatsoever. u He oalled upon Congress to condemn 

such an "abhorent doctrine" and he likened it to a decree 

Wh10h the devil would la8ue if he was bent upon the destruc

tion of republioan government. As a climax to his denunoi

ation, 'I;roup deJfl&nded to know "l'I'hy do the judges who passed 

this decision live and live Wlpunished?tlO The motion to 

5 Annals o~ Congress, 12th Cong., 2nd 8ess., 856. 

6 Ibid., 858. 



reject the Senate bIll was lost 55 to 59 and the measure was 

referred to the Committee on Public Lands.? The Committee 

reported the bill favorably February 15, 1813, but its op

ponents succeeded in tabling it by a vote of 60 to 50. 8 

Undi.couraged by these repeated failures, the ~ew Eng

land Mississippi Gompany presented another memorial to the 

Senate in January 1814. 9 A measure to indemnify the Yazoo 

claimants was passed and sent to the House j;i'ebruary 28th. 10 

V~hen the bill came up tor a second reading, ~.'roup agaIn 

made a motion that the House reject it. Randolph had been 

defeated for election to the thirteenth 00ngress and as a 

result the burden of defeating a Yazoo oompromise fell upon 

the Georgian. He aocepted the challenge and as handolph 
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had done so often before he traced the h1story of the Georgia 

sale item by item. He deolared the transaction to have been 

a Ha1rcl. of fraud" and stated that the aemm1ssioners had 

recommended a settlenlent only because they had been besieged 

by a host 0.1' olaimants ~l Hobert 'right, Republ1can of Jfiary

land, replied to Troup and urged the passage of the bill. 

He en!phasized that the validity of the olaimants I title 

under the deoision of the Supreme Court must be sustained. 

r· 
I Ibid., 960. -
8 llli., 1066. 

9 American State Papers, Public Land~, II, 877. 

10 Annals of Congress, 13th Cong., 2nd .es8., 1697. 

11 ~., 1840-1842. 



Referring to previous attaoks upon the oourt he said he 

hoped never to see ba70neta employed against it. lS ~le 

motion to rejeot was defeated 59 to 92 and the Senate bill 

wad refarr~d to oorr~ittee.13 

After only six days the Senate bill was l~eported favor-

ably to t~1e House. 'nee cOJllmlttee aoknowleu0ed tha.t its 

op1nion was b~sed not upon ltthe strict lei/lIlLy of the title 

of these claimants," but rather upon cona1d6r'atio:as of 

equl ty and €l.Jtpedle~lcy. They believ(!)d it a..sir·able to 

finally compromise t l1e clairl11, in the intel"~sts of '~he future 

settlement of the ~i8s1ss1ppi Tel~ltory and lhe rights of 

bona fide purchaa6rs. 14 '.rh~ iazooista "'era finall~ vlo-
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torlous when the :measure passed the HOuse ~;arch 26, 1814, by 

a vote o'f 84 to 76. 15 'fhey gained their' victory try virtue 

of a coalition of Federalists and Hepub11cans which proved 

too powerful for t~e southerners to defeat. Ie 

lYle inde!fmlf'ica tion act of 1814 allowed all persons, 

who ha.d p.rev lous1) presented ev idenctl of their' claim, until 

J~nuar1 1915 to deposit a l"a1eas8 wIth the ~eoretar! of 

State. It appointee the Secretaries of state and Treasury 

12 ~., 1848. 

13 ~., 1855. 

14 ~., 1873-1875. 

15 !!?.!.!!., 1925. 

16 }l"'letoher \u,bster, ed., Private CorresEondence of 
Daniel Webster, I, 244. 



and the Attorney General as a board to pass upon the suf

ficiency of these releases and to determine the conflicting 

claims. When nine-tenths of the releases had been received 

the President was authorIzed to issue non-interest bearing 

stock certIficates in the amount of five million dollars to 

be divided equitably among the various claimants. The 

statute provided the Georgia Company was to receive 

$2,250,000, the Georgia MissiSSippi Company $1,500,000, the 

Tennessee Company $600,000, and the Upper Mississippi Com

pany '350,000. The sum at .250,000 was set aside for claim

ants under citiaens rights. These .tock certificates were 

made reoeivable in payment for public lands in the Missis

sippi Territory in the ratio of ninety-five dollars in 

oertifioates to five dollars in cash.17 
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The oommissioners designated by the act were relieved 

on their own petition because of the pressure of other busi

ness and Congress authorized the President to name others 

in their stead. lS President Madison appointed Francis Scott 

Key, John Law and Thomas Swann to serve on the commission. 

In a supplementary aot Congress empowered the commissioner. 

to settle all claims and their decision was made conclusiVe 

as between the partie. in all case. coming under their Juris

diction.19 

17 Statutes at Large of the United States, III, 116-118. 

18 1!?!!!., 192 • 

19 .!£!.g., 235 • 
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When the certificates issued under the Yazoo compro

mise were received at land offices, the State of Georgia pro

tested that because of them there would be very little cash 

with whIch to pay that state the money due it under the ces

sIon agreement of lS03. To remedy this, Madison recommended 

to Congress that provision be made for paTments to Georgia 

equal to the amount of stock paid into the treasury until 

the full $1,250,000 had been paid. 20 Congress acted upon 

the President·s suggestion and passed such a measure March 

3, 1817. 21 

The federal commissioners oampleted their arduous task 

of sifting the various claims and made their final report 

November 18, 181S. A total of $4,282,151 had been paid in 

certificates but not all claims presented were compensated 

in fu11. 22 The most important of those whloh were reduoed 

was that of the New England Mississippi Company whioh as

serted its right to the entire sum due those deriving title 

through the Georgia Mississippi Company. This latter com

pany re.isted the elata, contending that con.ide~ation for 

the land had not been fully paid. In purohasing the land 

from the Georgia Mississippi Company, the various members 

of the syndicate whioh later organized the New England Mis

sissippi Company gave their personal notes as security tor 

20 James D. Riohardson, I, 583. 

21 Annals of Congress, 14th Cong., 2nd seas., 1066. 

22 American State Papers, Finance, III, 281. 



the purohase prioe. One William Wetmore gave h.is notes and 

reoeived one-tenth of the stock issued by the New England 

Company. He sold this stock to a Mrs. Gilman and various 

others and after defaulting on his notes he went through 

bankruptoy.23 The decision of the commissioners held that 

these unpaid notes oonstituted a 11en upon the land and 

they deduoted $130,424 trom the amount due the New England 

Company and awarded it to the Georgia Mississippi Company. 

As between the members of the New England Company the com

missioners held that those stock certiticates 1ssued by that 

company were Invalid where issued on account of purohasers 

who detaulted on their notes. 24 

It was from th1s ruling that the case of Brown va. G11-

man arose. As a propr1etor in the New England Company, Mrs. 

Gilman claimed her share of compensation received from the 

government notwl thstanding the award. of the oommissioners. 

To establish this claim she brought suit in the Cirouit 
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Court of Massachusetts which decreed she was entitled to 

share in the indemnity. The question came before the Supreme 

Court in 1819 on appeal and Marshall sustained the decree of 

the lower oourt, in effect, reversing the ruling of the com

missioners. He held that the Georgia Mississippi Com.pany 

had not retained a vendor's lien upon the land. Suoh a 11en 

23 Brown et al va. Gilman, 4 Wheat, 256-259. 

24 !ill.., 259. 



is waived by any act or the parties 'indicating t~at it was 

not intended. The taking of notes as separate seourity for 

the purchase price in the absonoe of speoific langua.ge to 

the contrary was just sunh an act. The result of this hold

ing was to charge the sum deduoted by the COmMissioners 

against ~ll members of the New England Company and not only 

asainst the share of }Crs. Gilman. 25 

Directors of the New England Company again undertook 

a oalllpaign for congressional relief. They pet! tioned the 

Senate oiting the Supreme Court deoision as proof that the 

oommissioners had been mistaken as a matter of law. In 

addition they presented statements from two of the commis

sioners in whlch they admitted they had acted under a misap

prehension of the law. 26 In 1823 and 1824 the Judiciary 

Committee of the Senate reported unfavorably on their re

quests for relIet27 but In 1834 a bill was introdl1oed pro

viding for oompensation of the claIm. 28 However, Congress 

failed to act in the matter. 

The final effort of the New England Company to secure 

relief was an action against the United States begun in 

25 ~., 290. 
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26 "Olaim of the New England MissIssippi Land Company," 
Senate Document No. 205, 23rd Cong., 1st sess., (Ser. No. 240). 

647. 
27 American State Papers, Public Lands, III, 620 and 

28 Congressional Globe, 23rd Cong., 1st ses8., 261. 



1864 in the Court of Claims. This also ended in failure 

with the decision that money held under the award of a tri

bunal clothed with jurisdiction has the same legal effeot 

as money paid under a judgement and oannot be set aside in 

an aotion for assUlnpsit. 29 With this deoision, the last of 

the Yazoo oompanies passed out of existenoe, Its claims 

still partially unsatisfied. 

Although the Georgia frauds played an. important part 

in local and national politics for over a half century, 

their greatest significanoe lies in the fact t~at through 

them Marshall was given one more opportunity to affirm the 

supremacy of the national judioiary. He seized this oc

casion to assert the power of the Supreme Court to nullify 

state laws when in violation of the national Constitution 
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and he established the baais for the law of publio oontracts. 

Thus in one of the most import~.t oonstitutional decisions 

in American history Marshall announced fundamental prinoi

pIes for the future guidanoe of the states and the stabil

izing of Amerioan business. 

29 New England Nis8issippi Land Company vs. United 
States, I United States Court of Clalms' 135. 
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